Introduction
============

Superior mesenteric artery syndrome (SMAS) is a rare gastrovascular disorder resulting in proximal intestinal obstruction. Affected patients are characterized by a decreased angle between the overlaying superior mesenteric artery and underlying abdominal aorta, resulting in compression of the third portion of the duodenum.[@b1-imcrj-8-055]

This rare syndrome typically occurs secondary to rapid weight loss.[@b2-imcrj-8-055] Significant weight loss decreases the amount of retroperitoneal fat between the superior mesenteric artery and aorta, thus removing a major source of cushioning for the duodenum and allowing duodenal compression. Weight loss can be attributed to a number of causes, including dietary disorders such as: anorexia nervosa or malabsorption; severe wasting states such as burns, cachexia, and endocrine disorders; spinal deformity due to scoliosis or severe trauma; mechanical compression due to retroperitoneal tumors; and even bariatric surgery.[@b1-imcrj-8-055]--[@b12-imcrj-8-055]

Early diagnosis of SMAS is vital as any delay can result in severe complications, including electrolyte abnormalities, fatal catabolysis, peritonitis, and gastric perforation.[@b2-imcrj-8-055],[@b13-imcrj-8-055] Despite the numerous etiologies known, systemic chemotherapy has rarely been reported as a cause of SMAS. Here we present a case of a patient with mesothelioma undergoing treatment with carboplatin-based chemotherapy whose course was complicated by the development of SMAS.

Case report
===========

A previously asymptomatic 81-year-old Caucasian male presented to the emergency room complaining of multiple episodes of bilious, projectile, non-bloody vomiting accompanied by severe nausea and continuous, colicky epigastric pain of 2 days' duration. His past medical history was significant for hypertension and mesothelioma, for which the patient was being treated with a combination of carboplatin and pemetrexed over the past year. The patient denied any similar gastrointestinal symptoms during the course of his chemotherapy; however, he did report an unintentional 18 kg weight loss over the past 6 months. Additionally, the patient reported no weight loss or gastrointestinal symptoms prior to initiation of his chemotherapy.

On arrival, the patient appeared ill and cachectic, and was in apparent distress. He was afebrile, with pulse of 62 beats per minute and blood pressure of 135/69 mmHg. Physical examination was notable for abdominal tenderness in all quadrants with guarding, along with epigastric bulging. Laboratory data were unremarkable apart from low K^+^ at 3.3 mEq/L.

The patient's symptoms were initially thought to be a side effect from his chemotherapy and he was thus treated conservatively with intravenous fluids, with no resolution of his symptoms. Subsequently, the patient underwent computed tomography of the abdomen ([Figures 1](#f1-imcrj-8-055){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-imcrj-8-055){ref-type="fig"}), which revealed considerable gastric and duodenal distention extending to the level of the third/fourth duodenal segment, suggestive of small bowel obstruction, and narrowing of the angle between the superior mesenteric artery and abdominal aorta (less than 20°, reference angle is 45°--65°). Additionally, no definitive mass was discernible. An esophagogram with upper gastrointestinal series confirmed gastric and proximal duodenal dilatation (megaduodenum) until the third duodenal portion near the midline, where there was short segment narrowing giving way to more caliber at the distal duodenum and proximal small bowel at the ligament of Treitz with a delayed passage of contrast ([Figure 3](#f3-imcrj-8-055){ref-type="fig"}). These findings were consistent with SMAS. The surgeons and gastroenterologists were consulted and conservative management was agreed upon due to the patient's age and state of malnutrition.

The patient was kept nil per os on total parenteral nutrition and intravenous fluids for 2 days, upon which diet was advanced with no further complications. Prior to discharge, the patient was extensively counseled on diet modification to small frequent meals and how to maintain knee-to-chest position after eating. Additionally, the importance of weight gain was discussed. He was discharged home and told to follow up as an outpatient in the following months. The patient gained approximately 5 kg over a period of 3 months and his symptoms resolved.

Discussion
==========

SMAS, also known as Wilkie's syndrome or Cast syndrome, is an extremely rare form of upper gastrointestinal obstruction thought to be caused by intermittent obstruction of the third, or transverse, part of the duodenum between the superior mesenteric artery and abdominal aorta.[@b1-imcrj-8-055],[@b3-imcrj-8-055] Vascular compression has been noted at all ages, but this syndrome is seen primarily in adolescents or young adults, with females more frequently affected than males.[@b3-imcrj-8-055],[@b4-imcrj-8-055]

Von Rokitansky first documented the existence of this syndrome in 1861,[@b5-imcrj-8-055] but it was Wilkie who formally characterized SMAS in 1927.[@b6-imcrj-8-055] Despite prior reports and radiological evidence to support the diagnosis, there has been continued skepticism on the existence of SMAS. Responses have varied from whether SMAS is a real entity[@b7-imcrj-8-055] to suggestions that SMAS is overdiagnosed.[@b8-imcrj-8-055] Nevertheless, SMAS is a well recognized but uncommon clinical entity, with previous studies reporting the incidence of SMAS in the general population to be as low as 0.1%--0.3%.[@b4-imcrj-8-055] Precipitating factors for SMAS include profound weight loss due to, but not limited to, eating disorders, prolonged immobilization, or spinal disease, including scoliosis and exaggerated lumbar lordosis. Additionally, constitutional factors such as a tall, thin, body build, and anatomic anomalies including an abnormally high and fixed position of the ligament of Treitz with an upward displacing duodenum or a low origin of the superior mesenteric artery have also been implicated.[@b2-imcrj-8-055],[@b3-imcrj-8-055],[@b14-imcrj-8-055]

Our patient presented with several risk factors for SMAS, most significantly a recent history of considerable weight loss following chemotherapy. Neoplasms and systemic chemotherapy are well known risk factors for weight loss, but a PubMed literature search revealed only one previously reported case of SMAS in a cancer patient being treated with chemotherapy.[@b15-imcrj-8-055] Moreover, cases involving SMAS in cancer patients were caused by mechanical compression of the duodenum by the tumor rather than weight loss itself. In the case reported by Ushiki et al, the patient was being treated with cisplatin, a drug strongly associated with severe emesis.[@b15-imcrj-8-055]

Carboplatin, similar to its parent compound cisplatin, is a platinum-based antineoplastic drug used in the treatment of lung cancers. Unlike its predecessor, carboplatin is known for its greatly reduced side effect profile and is thus preferred in patients unable to tolerate toxicities, along with the elderly. The most common complications associated with carboplatin are myelosuppression, anemia, and mild nausea and vomiting soon after initial use.[@b16-imcrj-8-055] However, this scenario was not the case in our patient. He did not have any episodes of emesis prior to his acute presentation. Nevertheless, systemic side effects such as weight loss with carboplatin are noteworthy. Our patient developed weight loss as a result of receiving carboplatin-based chemotherapy, which subsequently led to SMAS.

It is likewise notable that our patient did not report any weight loss prior to initiation of his chemotherapy. Nevertheless, it is likely that the combination of carboplatin-based chemotherapy and the primary malignancy led to our patient's weight loss. When a search for SMAS in patients with mesothelioma is performed, the results do not show any reported cases. We believe our case is the first reported one. What is unique about our case is the fact that the patient presented with SMAS due to weight loss and not mechanical obstruction. There was no evidence of tumor or metastasis in the area of the superior mesenteric artery. The weight loss induced in this patient, whether by the cancer or the subsequent chemotherapy, is thought to have been the cause of the SMAS. Further evidence of weight loss being the inducing factor of the SMAS is the fact that our patient presented in follow-up with weight gain and no further episodes.

In conclusion, SMAS is a rare but treatable complication in patients receiving carboplatin-based chemotherapy. Practitioners should be aware of this potential complication and educate patients to report any significant weight loss to their physician. SMAS should be considered a differential diagnosis in patients who present with severe abdominal pain, especially after weight loss, regardless of the etiology. We also encourage clinicians to keep a high index of suspicion for this condition as delays in diagnosis can lead to a recurrence of symptoms, leading to increased weight loss and the formation of a vicious cycle, along with potentially fatal complications. Once symptom-free, patients should undergo extensive dietary and postural counseling in order to gain weight and prevent further exacerbations.
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